Pedestrian Advisory Committee Meeting
August 12, 2020 • 7 PM • Remote via Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81725658766
Meeting ID: 817 2565 8766    Passcode: 670326
1 646 558 8656 US (New York)   Meeting ID: 817 2565 8766   Passcode: 670326

1. Public Comment Period for Issues Not on the Agenda

2. Review of Minutes of June 15, 2020 and July 8, 2020 Meetings

3. Initial Planning Scenarios for Potential FY2021 Improvements to Longwood Avenue and Brookline Avenue [Dan Martin]
   Primarily focused on bicycle accommodation, there are pedestrian impacts as well

4. Discussion and Feedback on the Brookline Village walks that each Committee member was to take, following the route decided on at the July 8 meeting
   Overall impressions? Specifics?
   Issues that need further study or attention?
   Was this a productive walk? Was it useful for our Committee? What did we learn from it to help us pick areas for future observational walks?


6. Brief Updates on Recent Developments, Other Committees
   • 370 Harvard Street audible alarm issue – ZBA action, subsequent events
   • Transportation Board, July 20 meeting
   • Green Line Cleveland Circle Transformation project & concerns about safety of Beacon Street crossing for those who are blind

7. Draft Proposal for Obtaining Public Input on Committee Priorities [Kerri Ann Tester]

8. Committee housekeeping concerns
   Next Committee meeting: Sep 9, 2020
   Committee Vacancy (no action yet)
   For future consideration: Pedestrian accommodation by constructions sites – what would a Committee project look like to address these issues?

9. New business